Welcome & General Interest Announcements (60 minutes)
   - Introduction of new IAC members
   - IAC Member Roundtable
   - IAC Member Communications with Regional Instructors

WDFW Updates (30 minutes)
   - NEW: Admin Topics
     - General updates
     - Chief Instructor Financial Reports
   - COVID-related Updates
     - 2019 instructor teaching requirement
     - Current class format & requirement
     - Class outlook; in-person, Virtual Field Day
     - WDFW Special Field Skills Evaluations
     - Hunter Ed cards, duplicate cards, deferrals, etc.
     - 2021 In-service Trainings
   - Student statistics
     - Traditional and online field skills evaluations
     - Online + Virtual Field Day
   - Instructors & Instructor Applicants
   - Brief Regional Field Coordinator Updates

WDFW Budget and Legislative Update (15 minutes)

WDFW Target Shooting Rule Update (15 minutes)

Chief Instructor Financial Forms (10 minutes)

Instructor Incentive Permits Discussion (30 minutes)
   - Changes to 2021 permits due to COVID

Draft Student Manual Discussion (60 minutes)
   - Discuss the comments/edits proposed to the draft manual

Terry Hoffer Firearm Safety Award and Field Coordinators Awards Update (15 minutes)

Adjourn